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35,000 respondents in more than 350 socioa-
coustic surveys that have been compiled by
TNO Prevention and Health (6).
The two Health Council reports (3,5) and
the Leicester report (4) present data and tools
for policy makers to reduce noise exposure in
effective and efficient ways. If such policies
are carried out, this will improve the health
andwell-being ofthe affected populations.
WillyPasschier-Vermeer
TNO Prevention and Health
Leiden, The Netherlands
Wim Passchier
Health Council oftheNetherlands
Rijswijk, TheNetherlands
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Attention Educators
For as little as $3.09* per year/per user, your students can have full
Internet access to the Environmental Health Information Service (EHIS)I
The EHIS offers online, searchable access to:
_ EnvironmentalHealth Perspectives
* * EnvironmentalHealth Perspectives Supplements
* PF * National Toxicology Program Technical and
Toxicology Reports
*_ _ C * Report on Carcinogens
_ * Chemical Health and Safety Database
* Historical Control Database
For more information on ordering see
_hp:llehis.niehs.nih.gov
or call 1-800-315-3010.
*Price is based on Multiple UserInternetAccess-Education
Accounts includingfuli Internetaccess for 250 usersand print f llt
copies of EHP, EHPSupplements, and NTP Reports. - t
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